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DURING a survey of the avifauna of the Cordillera del Condor, an isolatedmountain range in northern Peru, we encounteredtwo closely related speciesof woodwren (Henicorhina) co-inhabiting the dense cloud forest near the summit. One
species,H. leucophrys,is widespreadin middle and upper elevationsthroughoutthe
forested central and northern Andes and in Central America. The second wood-wren

is a distinctive speciesthat appears to represent a new form, as describedbelow:

Henicorhina leucoptera sp. nov.
BAR-WINGED

WOOD-WREN

HOLOTYPE:American Museum of Natural History, no. 812091;adult male from the Cordillera del
Condor, above San Jos• de Lourdes,dept. Cajarnarca,Peru, 5ø02'S,78ø5i'W, elevationapproximately
2,200 m; collected 18 June 1975 by John W. Fitzpatrick.

DIAGNOSIS:Recognizableas Henicorhina by short, partially graduatedtail, long white superciliary
stripe, and crisplystripedblack and white auricularsand malars;most similar to H. leucophrysbut
distinguished
from it and fromH. leucostictaby its nearlyblackwingswith conspicuous
white wingbars;
outer three remigesnarrowly edged white on outer web; rectricesblack, faintly barred dusky brown;
extentof white on underpartsintermediatebetweenleucosticta(pure white below)and leucophrys(white
only on chin and throat); tail, tarsus,and bill lengthsgreaterthan in both congeners.
DISTRIBUTION:Known from two localitiesin northern Peru (seeFig. 1 in text): (1) at elevationsfrom
approximately 1,950 to 2,450 m on the southernextreme of the Cordillera del Condor, east of the Rio

Chinchipevalley;probablyextendsnorthwardon thisisolatedridgealongthe borderbetweenPeru and
Ecuador;(2) at 1,900m, eastof theheadwatersof theRio Nieva, dept. SanMartdn(AbraPatricia,5ø46'S,
77ø42'W, LSMZ no. 82143).
DESCRIPTIONOF THE HOLOTYPE:Mantle dark reddishbrown, between Burnt Umber and dark Raw

Umber (capitalizedcolorsare from Smith 1975,Naturalist'sColor Guide, New York, Amer. Mus. Nat.
Hist.); warm reddishcaston lower backbecomingAmber on rump and uppertail coverts;anteriormantle
and hindcrowntingeddusky,crownbecoming
increasingly
graytowardforecrown;
centerof crownlight
gray-brown, closestto light Fuscousbut grayer;forecrownand narrow border over eyebrowDark Neutral
Gray; loresgrizzledwhite, purestwhite at baseof bill and continuouswith broadwhite superciliarystripe
extendingfrom nostril to well behind eye, terminatingat sidesof mantle; conspicuous
white eye-ring

brokenwith blackbehindeye;broadpostocular
patchblack,a few feathersfaintlytingedFuscous;
cheek,
suboculars,and malar regionboldlystreakedblackand white:four white streaksdiscernible,extendingto
mantleand anterior sides;broad malar streakblack, terminatingin a few individualfeatherswith black
flecks on side. Chin, throat, and upper breast nearly white, with Pale Neutral Gray showingthrough in
places;white of upper breastfading throughLight Neutral Gray to broad zoneof Medium Neutral Gray
on sidesandanteriorflanks;medialflank featherstingedbrown;lowerbreastwhiteto PaleNeutral Gray,
centerof belly white; faint tinge of light Cinnamonon edgesof somecentralbreastand belly feathers,
becominga wash of pale Cinnamonon lower belly; posteriorflanks, crissum,and undertail coverts
cinnamon brown, closestto Tawny under tail, becomingAntique Brown on flanks; undertail coverts
subterminallybarred black; thighsgrayishbrown. Greaterand median secondarycovertslargelyblack,

ihnermost
withbrownish
tinge,all broadlytippedwhiteformingtwo solidwhitewingbars;
outermost
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Bar-Winged Wood-Wren, Henicorhina leucoptera,a new speciesfrom Peru. Painting by John W.
Fitzpatrick. (Reproductioncostspartially supportedby the St. Paul AudubonSociety,St. Paul, Minnesota)
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MEASUREMENTS OF THE THREE SPECIES OF HENICORHINA FROM NORTHERN PERU 1

H. leucoptera

H. l. leucophrys

(6(•, 109)

(5(•, 59)

Mean

SD

Range

Mean

H. leucostictahauxwelli

(5(•, 59)

SD

Range

Mean

SD

Range

Males

Wing chord

56.0

1.4

54.4-58.2

56.3

1.4

54.5-58.0

54.0

1.8

51.5-56.0

External culmen
Culmen from base
Central rectrix
Tarsus

11.4
18.8
35.8
25.6

0.6
0.5
0.7
0.5

10.6-12.0
18.2-19.0
35.0-37.0
25.0-26.2

10.3
16.9
31.1
22.8

0.3
0.4
1.2
0.6

10.0-10.8
16.5-17.5
29.0-32.0
22.0-23.5

10.8
17.0
28.6
22.5

0.8
1.0
2.0
0.8

10.0-12.0
16.0-18.0
26.0-30.2
21.4-23.0

Females

Wing chord

53.2

1.1

51.0-55.0

53.1

1.1

52.0-54.5

51.6

1.4

50.0-53.8

External culmen
Culmen from base
Central rectrix
Tarsus

11.0
18.4
33.7
25.5

0.5
0.6
0.8
0.5

10.5-11.8
18.0-20.0
32.2-34.8
24.8-26.0

9.6
15.8
28.6
21.9

0.4
0.7
1.3
0.5

9.3-10.4
15.2-16.8
27.0-30.5
21.5-22.5

10.8
16.6
26.4
21.5

0.3
0.6
0.9
0.5

10.5-11.0
16.0-17.2
26.0-28.0
21.0-22.0

' Measurements in mm; SD = standard deviation.

greatersecondarycovertwhite on entireouterweb;primarycovertsblack, tippedwhite. Primariesalmost
whollyblack, faintly barredBurnt Umber, outerthreeprimariesedgedwhite on outer web, forminga
bold white border to remiges;secondarieslargely black, narrowly barred dark reddish brown on outer
webs;innermostsecondariesentirely barred brown and black. Rectricesblack, finely barred Fuscouson
outer websand acrossdistal half of central pair. Tail partially graduated, outermostrectricesabout 8 mm
shorterthan adjacent pair and 11 mm shorterthan central pair. Soft part colorsin life: iris dark reddish
brown; maxilla black, mandibleblack on distal half, pale gray to whitish at base;tarsusdark gray.
MEASUREMENTS
OFHOLOTYPE:
Wing chord57 mm; central rectrices36.5 mm; tarsus25.0 mm; culmen:
from anteriorend of nostril 10.5 mm, from base 19 mm.
Specimensexamined.--6 males, 10 femalesfrom type locality(AMNH: 2(•, 2 9; LSMZ: I (•, 4 9; MCZ
uncatalogued:
3(•, 4 9); 1 femalefrom Abra Patricia,dept. SanMartin (LSMZ specimen).
REMARKS

Variation in the type series.--Fifteen of the 16 specimensfrom the type locality
are in adult (first basic)plumage.The singlejuvenal exampleis describedbelow. As

in most wrens, sexesare identical in plumage, with femalesaveragingslightly
smaller than males (Table 1). Only slight variation exists in the series of adults.

Severalspecimens
showflecksof blackon the sidesand upperbreast,associated
with
the termination of the malar streak. The reddish:brown cast of the mantle continues

onto the crown in a few specimens,and in four suchexamplesthe crown becomes
gray only above the forecrownand eye stripe. These slight variations have no relation to sex or skull ossification.

Five specimensshowsomereductionin the amount of white on the wing, especially on the greatersecondarycoverts.White tips are replacedby buffy brown edges
and tips on varying numbersof covertsin thesespecimens.In two casesthe extent
and intensityof the white edgeson the outer three primaries are alsoreduced.This
variation is probably related to age. Four of these five specimensshowed incompletely ossifiedskulls,and as describedbelow, juvenile birds lack the white wing bar
altogether.No molt is evident on any of the specimenswe obtained.
Juvenalplumage.--One female specimenappearsto be in juvenal plumage(LSMZ
no. 82139, collected19July, 1976).Its skull was only partially ossifiedand its ovaries
were poorly developed.Overall this specimen'splumage is brownish and lacks the
crisp black and white features that characterize the adults. It shows a reduction in
the clarity and extent of white on the lower breast and belly, with a few brown
feathersscatteredthroughoutthis region. Its facial pattern is only rudimentary, with
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Fig. 1. A portion of the central Rio Marafi6n drainage, showing the two localities at which
Henicorhina leucopterahasbeencollected(dark circles).The type locality (eastof ridge aboveSanJos6de
Lourdes, dept. Cajamarca) lies 20 km from the northern border of Peru, on the southernend of the
Cordilleradel Condor.Note that the secondlocality(Abra Patricia, dept. San Mart/n) liesacrossthe arid
Marafi6n Valley, about 50 km NNE of Chachapoyas.Both localities are on mountain ridges that are
separatedby wide valleys from the main Andes. These isolated ridges are shadedwithin their 2000 m
contours.Inset locatesarea detailed in the map.

thecheeksmottledbrownandwhitishin nodistinctpattern.The eyestripeis present
onlybehindtheeye,whereit lackstheblackborderabove.The loresaredark gray,
not white as in adults.On the wings,only the alula and a few primarycovertsare
tippedwhite.The remainingcovertsare black,edgedand tippedbuffybrown.The
outerthreeprimariesare edgedwhite asin theadults.Especiallyin themottledfacial
pattern, this specimen is similar to the juvenals of the other two Henicorhina
species.
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Habitat.--The type locality of H. leucoptera has some singular features that we
have not encountered elsewhere in the Andes. The parent rock of the southern
Cordillera del Condor weathers to a pure white quartz sand, resulting in a leached
and desiccation-prone substrate. Where similar soil conditions occur in temperate

NorthAmericaonefindspinebarrens,or pocosins
on poorlydrainedsites.While
superficially the forest atop the Cordillera del Condor bears little resemblanceto a
pine barren, the analogy is supported by several convergent characteristics.The
sparsecanopyis composedof stuntedtrees of uneven height (6-9, rarely 12 m) and
diameter (mostly 8-12 cm, not exceeding 20 cm). The more xeric facies of the
ridgetop vegetation is dominated by a tree speciesthat forms nearly monotypic
stands. Ericaceous plants feature the heavy understory, which also contains a
number of typical elements of the Andean flora: Weinmania, Miconia, Ilex,

Hedyosmum, Podocarpus, etc. Cyclanthaceae,Araceae, orchids and terrestrial
Bromeliacea predominate in the lowest stratum, while the ground itself is carpeted
with a thick layer of peat cappedwith mossesand pale billowy lichens.Tea-colored
blackwater streams emerge from the lower slopesof the ridges to form extensive
sphagnum bogs in the valleys.
The vegetation of the whole range from San Jos• de Lourdes into the Chirinos

Valley to the east gives the impressionof being unproductive, as judged by the
dwarfed trees, frequent bogs, and copiousproliferation of lichensin every bare spot.
The impoverishment of the region seems to extend to the birds as well, for the
capture rates of our mist-net lines in 1975 were among the lowest we recorded at over
50 sites in Peru. Bird speciesdiversity appears to be low as well. In 8 days of
mist-netting and observationat two locations(1,950 and 2,200 m) in 1975 we found
just over 40 species.We amplified the total number of forest speciesto about 70
during 3 weeks of intensive mist-netting and observationin 1976, but forestsat this
elevation in other parts of the Andes commonly harbor 80 to 100 species.
Habits.--Behavior ofH. leucopterastronglyresemblesthat of its two well-known
congeners.It foragessolitarily or, more often, in pairs, usually concealedin the thick

growth of the forestunderstory.It moveswith frequentshortflights, perchingbriefly
on twigs, branches,and especiallyon thin vertical vines and leaf stems, which it
appearsto favor. It frequentlyhitchesup thesevertical perches,tail held upright, to
probe and glean from adjacent leaves and bromeliads. Insects gleanedfrom twigs,
stems, and leaf-litter probably comprise most of leucoptera's food. During many
glimpsesof foragingindividuals we saw them probe into the basal crevicesbetween
the leaves of bromeliads, which are abundant in its habitat. The conspicuously
longerand thinner bill of leucopteracomparedto that ofH. leucophryssuggeststhat
the new form may probe crevicesfor its food more habitually than leucophrysdoes.
During both visits to the type locality (18-25 June 1975 and 11-29 July 1976) we
heard leucopterasingingregularly, especiallyin early morning and late afternoon.
Voice.--The songof leucoptera,similar to that of leucophrys,normally consistsof
a rich, warbled phrase(motif) repeatedin rapid succession
for up to 5 sec.Only one
motif is usedtypically in an individual song,but occasionalsongsincludea shift from
one repeated phrase to a secondone. A sample of the immensevocabulary of motifs
sung by leucopterais shown in Figure 2. Duetting by pairs of leucopterawas heard
frequently, during which each bird repeated its own motif in syncopationwith the
other. This habit is well known in the other two Henicorhina speciesand in the
related genusThryothorus.
As the sonagramsindicate, leucoptera motifs separate into two categories(here
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Fig.2. Examples
ofthetwosong
types
ofHenicorhina
leucoptera
(lower
fourineachcolumn,
typeA
onleft,typeB onright)compared
withtypicalexamples
ofitstwocongeners'
songs.
TypeA motifs
are
repeated
many
times
insuccession
asisthetypical
song
ofH.leucophrys
(pairatupper
left).TypeB motifs
areuttered
singly
orin pairs,in thefashion
ofleucosticta
(pairat upperright).Lowermost
sonagrams
in
eachcolumn
showtwovariations
ona single
motifintermediate
between
typesA andB. Thesound

laboratory
oftheFlorida
State
Museum,
Gainesville,
Florida,
hascopies
oftheoriginal
sound
recordings.

calledtypesA andB), andthetwosongtypesappearto correspond
to thedifferent
songs
ofleucophrys
andleucosticta.
• TypeA motifs
comprise
thenormal
song
ofthe
• The voicesof all threespecies
of wood-wrens
aretreatedon a phonograph
recordentitled"The
Wrens."1977.12-inchlong-playing
phono-disc
album.ARARecords,
published
privatelybyJ. W. andC.
K. Hardy, Gainesville,Florida.
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new form. They are repeated in rapid succession,and their warbled qualities resemble those of the normal leucophryssong. To the ear leucoptera'ssong is higher and
faster with a more ringing quality and more frequent trills than the songof leucophrys. The new form may also exhibit a more varied repertoire of motifs than is
known from leucophrys,and in this aspectits vocalizationsseemmore reminiscentof
leucosticta(J. W. Hardy, pers. comm.). Type B motifs are uttered singly or in pairs,
in the fashion of leucosticta. These are longer phrases than the type A motifs,
beginning or terminating with a trill of varying rapidity. All type B motifs were
uttered after a seriesof playbacks of the typical songbrought an individual leucoptera very near the recorder. Phrases were sung at 10- to 30-see intervals as the bird
moved warily through the underbrush. This deliberate repetition of phrases,which is

typical of the normal songsof leucosticta, may representthe typesof songuttered by
leucoptera when responding to a territorial intrusion. As in most wrens, leucoptera
also utters a rapid, high-pitched chatter when alarmed.
Systematicand ecologicalrelationships.--H. leucopterais intermediatebetween
its two congenersin the extent of white on its underparts, the boldnesswith which its
black-and-white cheeks are delineated, and in the amount of gray on the crown
(though this character is highly variable geographically in both leucophrys.and
leucosticta). Furthermore, as describedabove, the voice of leucoptera containsfeatures of both congeners.Despite the presenceof intermediate characters,however,
leucopteraappearsto be much more closelyrelated to leucophrysboth morphologically and behaviorally. The tail in all racesofleucophrysaverages4 to 8 mm longer
than that of leucosticta,and the tail of leucopterais the longestof the three species
(Table 1). The broad suffusionof gray on the breast and upper flanks of leucoptera
resemblesthe plumage of leucophrysrather closely, while the underparts of both
these speciesdiffer from the crisply defined broad white breast and belly of leucosticta. The primary song of the new form is nearly indistinguishablefrom that of
leucophrys,and quite different from the deliberately repeated singlephrasessung by
leucosticta. Finally, both leucoptera and leucophrys occur at upper elevations in
moist cloud forest habitats, while leucosticta is restricted to tropical lowlands.
H. leucoptera apparently representsa relict form whose distribution may have
been restricted by ecological pressuresfrom leucophrys, its closestrelative. The
presenceof this and other unique forms on the Cordillera del Condor (unpublished
records)may be related to the rather depauperate avifauna inhabiting this isolated
range. The persistenceof relict forest speciesunder conditions of locally reduced
competitive pressureshas been documented on at least one other isolated mountain
range in the Peruvian Andes (Terborgh and Weske 1975, Ecology 56: 562-576).
Ecologically leucoptera and leucophrys are very similar, but we have evidence for
several factors that may be facilitating their coexistenceon the Cordillera del Condor. As previously mentioned, the bill of leucopterais substantiallylonger and thinner than that of leucophrys. In addition, the tarsi of leucoptera are exceptionally long
in comparisonwith those of the Peruvian race of leucophrys(Table 1). Both these
differencespresumablyreflect differencesin their foraging methods,and support our
observations that leucoptera spends more time on vertical perches and near the
ground, probing for food among the leaf-litter and leaf bases,than doesleucophrys.
Mist-netting resultsprovide preliminary evidencefor the altitudinal relationships
of the two species.In a mist-net transectthrough the forest at 1,950 m we caught a
total of 7 leucophrysand 6 leucopteraduring our 2 visits to the area, However,
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leucopterawas far more commonthan leucophrysin a transectof similar length
at 2,200 m (23 leucoptera vs. 2 leucophrysover 2 years). On this transect,
the new form proved to be the most commonbird speciesin the nets. Finally
at about 2,450 m atop the ridge where we worked in 1976, leucophryswas
absentaltogether,while leucopteraremainedplentiful. Thus the new form appears
to be mostcommonat the top of the mountainridge,replacedat lower elevationsby
leucophrys
in a fashiontypicalof altitudinalrelationships
betweenclosecongeners
elsewherein the Andes(Terborgh 1971, Ecology52: 23-40). Both specieswere
absentat 850 m, where Thryothorusmaculipectuswas common.
Furtherinformationon the biogeographic
statusof H. leucopterawasobtainedby
JohnP. O'Neill andhisco-workers
in 1976.They collected
onespecimen
of the new
form, togetherwith severalleucophrys,
at about1,900m nearthetop of a mountain
ridge 150 km southeastof its type locality (seeFig. 1). Thus leucopterais not restrictedto mountainsnorthof the arid Marafi6n Valley, as are manyupperelevation
forms in northernPeru. Furthermore,our topographicmap (1973 Mapa Fisico
Politico,InstitutoGeographico
Militar del Peru;1:1,000,000)showsthissecondlocality to be on a ridge as isolated from the main Andes as is the Cordillera del

Condor.This supports
ourhypothesis
that leucoptera
is a relictform, nowprobably
restrictedto isolatedridgesin the central Andes.

Conspicuous
wing barsare rare amongwrens,and thoseof leucopteraare unique
in the genusHenicorhina(thoughpresentin rudimentaryform on a few individuals
of H. leucosticta
prostheleuca
of Central America).Bold white markingon the
otherwise
blackwingsofleucoptera
probablyevolvedasa meansof species
recognition in the presenceof its closerelative,leucophrys.
An analogous
species
pair may
existamongthe nightingale-wrens
(Microcerculus),
in whichM. bambla,sympatric
over muchof its rangewith M. marginatus,hasevolveda broadwhite bar acrossits
otherwise
brownwingsandlowerback.We are gratefulto EugeneEisenmann
for
bringingthis interestingcomparisonto our attention.
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